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Abstract-An asynchronous spread spectrum (SS) modem in 
the 2.45-GHz band  has  been  implemented  using  an  efficient 
ZnO-SiOz-Si surface acoustic wave (SAW) convolver. The de- 
sign of the  highly  efficient SAW convolver was developed at 
Tohoku  University  and  commercially available devices have  been 
manufactured by Clarion Co., Japan. The modem can operate 
under full duplex transmission in the same frequency range of 
the 2.45-GHz SS band. The SS modem is based on a direct- 
sequencekode-shift-keying (DS/CSK) method  for  the  modulation. 
Pseudonoise (PN) codes are  chosen  from a preferred  pair of 
m-sequences of a period 127, and  the  code  rate  is 14 MHz. 
The demodulation is carried out asynchronously, utilizing the 
coherent correlation characteristics of the SAW convolver. The 
main interference caused by a transmitted signal in the modem 
itself is effectively reduced by an RF isolator  and  the SS process 
gain. We have  experimentally  confirmed a sufficient self-jamming 
rejection capability: a bit  error rate of is observed at 




PREAD spectrum (SS) wireless communication [ l ] ,  in 
which pseudonoise (PN) code is used as channel  sep- 
aration (so called code division  multiple  access (CDMA)), 
has excellent interference rejection and  multipath  tolerance  as 
compared with frequency division multiple access (FDMA) 
and time division multiple access (TDMA) techniques. The 
transmission  bandwidth of a message is spread far in excess of 
the  information  bandwidth using a  fast PN code.  Accordingly, 
the  main  problem of a SS modem is the correlation and 
the synchronization of PN codes between a transmitter and 
a receiver. SAW-based SS systems have exhibited immedi- 
ate code correlation and synchronization. The SS system is 
implemented  simply by using SAW tapped delay lines (TDL) 
[2],[3]. A  reference code  is fixed because  the  reference code is 
determined by the tapping  electrodes.  However, it is neccesary 
for  CDMA to change the  reference code instantaniously. 
Compared with a fixed code  TDL correlator, a SAW convolver 
can operate as a programmable matched filter for correlation 
[4]. This is because the reference  signal  modulated by a  time- 
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inverted PN code can be electrically  changed  instantaneously. 
We have  developed  a compact  asynchronous SS wireless 
modem [ 5 ]  using an efficient ZnO-Si02-Si  Sezawa-wave  con- 
volver. We established a guiding principle that the convolver 
efficiency should be improved on the basis of the parametric 
operation with variable capacitance of the metal-insulator- 
semiconductor (AlEnO/SiO2/Si) gate [6]-[9]. Commercially 
available SAW convolvers have been manufactured by Clarion 
Co., Japan. The SS wireless modem was fully reliable in a 
distance as far  as 16 km with an information rate of 32 kbps 
under the FCC Part 15 license-free operation in the U. S. A. 
In this paper, we report, for the first time, a full-duplex- 
transmission asynchronous SS modem using the SAW con- 
volver  at 2.45 GHz, which is the SS band in the U.S.A. 
(2.4000-2.4835 GHz, 1 W) and is  expected  to be an SS band in 
Japan in the near  future. The self-jamming  rejection  capability 
is the most important problem in full duplex transmission. 
The self-jamming was reduced by using a RF isolator at the 
front end of the modem, and rejected by the convolver using 
coherent correlation  characteristics in addition  to the isolator. 
We have  utilized direct-sequence/code-shift-keying (DS/CSK) 
for  the  modulation. We first describe the coherent correlation 
characteristics of the SAW convolver  and  then we present the 
design and performance of the 2.45-GHz asynchronous SS 
modem. 
(902-928 MHz, 1 W) [IO].  
11. BASIC ZnO-SiOZ-Si SAW CONVOLVER 
CHARACTERISTICS 
The structure of the ZnO-Si02-Si convolver is shown in 
Fig. 1. A ZnO-Si02-Si SAW  convolver utilizing Sezawa  waves 
has advantages of wide bandwidth and monolithic  config- 
uration [ l  I] .  The ZnO-Si02-Si SAW convolver (SCC-140, 
Clarion Co., Japan) has the bandwidth-time (BT) product of 
207, a terminal efficiency of -42 dBm, a delay time of 9 p s ,  
a bandwidth of 23 MHz, a dynamic range of 50 dB1 and a 
self-convolution  suppression of 35 dB. The great merit of 
the ZnO-SiO2-Si SAW convolver is its high efficiency. This 
convolver  is  suitable for a portable SS wireless modem which 
requires  a  moderate BT product. The BT product  corresponds 
to the process gain in the convolver. 
Fig.  2 shows  the  coherent  correlation  characteristics of 
the ZnO-SiO2-Si SAW convolver. Two bi-phase shift keyed 
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Fig. 1. ZnO-SiOz-Si convolver. 
(BPSK) signals whose center frequencies are f c L  and f b  are 
applied to  the  input ports of the convolver as  hown in 
Fig. 2 (a). The PN code used for the modulation is an 7 r ~ -  
sequence code. The code length is  127 chips and  the code rate 
is 14 MHz. 
Fig. 2(b) shows the variation of the convolution peak when 
the frequency fa is changed. We have found that. when the 
difference of frequency between fa and fb becomes more  than 
110 kHz, the convolution peak disappears completely [S]. The 
value of 110 kHz  is equal to  the reciprocal of the  propagation 
delay time (9 PS) of the  SAW along the gate of the convolver. 
Fig. 2(c) shows the variation of the convolution peak when 
the PN code is changed. Cross correlation magnitude is found 
to be  sufficiently suppressed as compared with autocorrelation 
magnitude using a preferred  pair of m-sequences [ 121; 7n[7. l] 
and m[7,3].  
This type of convolver has a convolution peak  which 
includes the information of the PN code and the IF carrier 
frequency coherency. The coherent correlation characteristics 
of the SAW convolver have  b en substantially used 
in a modulation method (direct-sequence/frequency-shift- 
keying (DS/FSK)) [ 5 ]  and a multichannel method (direct- 
sequence/frequency-shift (DS/FS)) [ 101 of our previous 
asynchronous SS wireless modem. In this paper,  the coherent 
correlation characteristics are also used efficiently for the full 
duplex transmission operation of the  2.45-GHz SS modem. 
111. DESIGN OF THE 2.45-GHz ASYNCHRONOUS 
SPREAD SPECTRUM MODEM 
The asynchronous SS modem employs DS/CSK for modula- 
tion [13]. Fig. 3 shows signals pertaining to  the modulation and 
the asynchronous demodulation, respectively. The PN code is 
switched according to the RS-232C data as shown in Fig. 3 
(b). The PN codes are chosen from the preferred pair of 7n- 
sequences of a period 127 and the PN code rate is 14 MHz. 
In our modem, for example, m-sequence [7,1] corresponds to 
a binary "l," while m-sequence [7,3] corresponds to a binary 
"0." The 2.45-GHz carrier is subsequently spread by the DS 
method  with a CSK modulated PN code as shown in Fig. 3 (c). 
At the receiver, the  BPSK modulated signal, whose PN code 
was a time-inverted replica of C1 in the transmitter, is applied 
to  one of the inputs of the convolver as a reference signal. If the 
PN code of the  received signal is Cl, the series of the periodic 
autocorrelation peaks can be automatically obtained  as  shown 
e, 
OUTPUT 
Code  Length  :127chip 





PN Codel = m(7,3) 
PN  Code2 = m(7,l) 
(C) 
Fig. 2. Variation of convolution peak versus input frequency and PN code. 
(a) Measurement. (b) Input frequency f , ,  is changed. (PN Codel = PN Code2). 
(c) Input PN code is changed C f , l  = f b ) .  
[ Modulation ] [ Demodulation ] 
Fig. 3. Outline of modulation and asynchronous demodulation. 
in Fig. 3(e). The period of the autocorrelation peak is half 
of the PN code period. The autocorrelation peaks are changed 
into a TTL level  signal  through  the detector and  the  waveform 
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TABLE I 
SPECIFICATIONS OF THE 2.45-GHz SS MODEM 
#l #2 
Center Frequency (transmitted) 2.450 OOO GHz  2.450  941  GHz 
Center Frequency (received) 2.450 941 GHz  2.450 OOO GHz 
PN Code m-sequence 
Code Length 127 chips 
Code Rate 14 MHz 
Modulation Method DS-CSK 
Intermediate Frequency 216 MHz 
RF Bandwidth 28 MHz 
Communication Method Full Duplex Transmission 
shaping circuits (Fig. 3 (g)). Finally, the baseband information 
is obtained from the l T L  signal using a pulsewidth extension 
circuit (Fig. 3(h)). The baseband information is transformed to 
asynchronous interface using a standard interface chip (SIO). 
It is noted that the whole sequence of the demodulation can 
be carried out asynchronously. 
Since one convolver is used  in our modem, only  one code 
can be matched in the receiver. No coherent use is made 
of the other code in our DS/CSK. Nevertheless, the reason 
why the two codes are used in our modulation is simply to 
keep the automatic gain control (AGC) circuit from producing 
data-dependent fluctuations in the gain. 
The specifications of the 2.45-GHz SS modem are listed 
in Table I. The 2.45-GHz RF carrier is converted to a 216- 
MHz IF, which is the center frequency of the SAW convolver. 
This modem can operate under full duplex transmission in the 
same frequency range : the center frequency of modem #l is 
2.450 OOO GHz and that of modem #2 is 2.450 941 GHz. 
The difference of the center frequencies is only 941 kHz. 
Channel separation is achieved by using different PN codes 
and a center frequency shift: this method is DS/FS channel 
separation which has been proposed by authors [lo]. 
The circuit block diagram of the  modem  is  shown  in Fig. 4. 
The marks (a)-(h) in Fig. 4 correspond to the position of 
the  waveforms in Fig. 3 (a)-(h) . In the  CSK modulating 
section, the PN code is switched according to the baseband 
information. The receiver and the transmitter share a common 
antenna. For full duplex transmission at the same frequency 
range, the transmitted and  the  received signals should be 
isolated in the modem. The isolator between transmitted and 
received signals is fabricated using microstrip circuits. The 
signal-to-noise ratio (S/N) is improved in  the SAW convolver 
and  in  the subsequent digital demodulation circuit in addition 
to the isolator. A typical information rate tested in the next 
section is 1200 bps. We have  confirmed experimentlly that  this 
SS modem  can operate sufficiently up to 9600 bps. This type of 
SS modem  is expected to be strong against a multipath because 
it is not  necessary to synchronize the convolver processing. 
Iv. PERFORMANCE OF THE 2.45-GHz ss MODEM 
UNDER FULL DUPLEX TRANSMISSION 
We have evaluated the transmission quality of  the 2.45-GHz 
SS modem under full duplex transmission using an artificial 




Transmitter i Receiver 
Fig. 4. Circuit block diagram of the 2.45-GHz SS modem. 
Fig. 5. Measurement block diagram using an artificial transmission line. 
of modem #l and #2 are 2.450 000 and 2.450 941 GHz, 
respectively. The PN codes, m[7,  l], m[7 ,3] ,  m[7 ,  1,2,3], and 
m[7; 1 , 4 :  61, are chosen from a preferred  pair of 'm-sequences 
of a period 127. Bit error rates are measured as a function of 
a desired-to-undesired (Dm) ratio for modem #l.  The desired 
signal (2.450 941 GHz) is incoming from modem #2 to the 
receiver of modem #I through the isolator. The undesired 
signal (2.450 000 GHz) is  incoming  from  the own transmitter 
to the receiver through the isolator in the modem # l :  self- 
jamming. The desired and  undesired  signal  power  is  measured 
at the antenna port of modem #l using a spectrum analyzer 
(HP 8561B). The D/U ratio is defined as the RF power ratio 
between a received 2.450 941-GHz SS signal power and a 
transmitted 2.450 000-GHz SS signal power. The total  power 
of the transmitted SS signal of modem #l is 20 dBm. 5 1 1- 
b random patterns of 1200 bps are used as the test patterns 
(start-stop transmission). 
Fig. 6 shows the measured spectrum of the transmitted and 
received SS signals at the antenna port, respectively. The RF 
bandwidth of the transmitted SS signal is 28 MHz, which is 
twice the PN code rate of 14 MHz as shown in Fig. 6 (a). 
Fig. 6 (c) shows the line spectrum of the SS signals: the 
frequency span is 500 kHz. The frequency interval of the line 
spectrum is  about 1 10 kHz, which corresponds to  the value of 
the PN code rate divided by the code length of the m-sequence 
(14 MHz/127 chips M 1 I O  kHz). The line spectrum of the 
transmitted and  the  received SS signals are shifted, because the 
center frequencies of the transmitted and  the received signals 
are shifted 941 kHz. It is noted that the transmit and receive 
line spectra interleaves in the frequency domain. 
It is noted that the D/U ratio is -78 dB in the case of 
Fig. 6. The RF power of the transmitted signal is  about 78 dB 
greater than that of the received one. In this case, error free 
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Fig. 6. Transmitted and received signals at the antenna port. Th  espectrum 
are measured with the HP8561B spectrum analyzer. (a) Transmitted and (b) 
received SS signals of 40-MHz frequency  span.  (c)  Transmitted and received 
SS signals of 5 0 0 - k H ~  frequency span. 
communication is achieved under full duplex transmission as 
described in the following. Under full duplex transmission, the 
main interference is caused by the transmitted signal itself. 
The interference of the transmitted signal is reduced by the 
RF isolator at the front end of the modem. Then, the channel 
separation is mainly obtained by the convolver using the 




Fig. 7. Bit error rate as a function of the D/U ratio. 
coherent correlation characteristics as described in the previous 
section. 
Fig. 7 shows the measured bit error rate versus a D/U ratio 
for the SS modem. The bit error rate is measured when lo6 
b are received. No bit error is detected until the D/U ratio is 
equal or less than -78.3 dB.  This confirms that the SS modem 
has a sufficient self-jamming rejection capability. 
V. CONCLUSION 
An asynchronous SS modem in the 2.45-GHz SS band has 
been designed and fabricated using an efficient ZnO-Si02-Si 
SAW convolver. The key feature is the coherent correlation 
including the IF carrier using the SAW convolver. The SS 
modem is based on the DS/CSK method for the modulation. 
PN codes are chosen from the preferred pair of m-sequences of 
a period 127, and the code rate is 14 MHz. The demodulation 
is carried out asynchronously, utilizing the coherent correlation 
characteristics of the SAW convolver. The transmission quality 
has been evaluated under full duplex transmission in the same 
frequency range of the 2.45-GHz SS band using an artificial 
transmission line. No bit error is detected at -78.3 dB of a D/U 
signal ratio until lo6 b are received. 
The SS modem has a potential for being used in reliable 
CDMA communications such as wireless LAN, mobile radio 
system, etc.. 
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